
'notice thereof to the corporation, but they refused to 9one. The coipany, therefore, acting under R. S. 0. 1ý62, sec. 8, appointed their arbitrator sole arbitrator. 18, wliere a subinission provides that the reference suaitwo arbitrators, one to be, appointed by each party,iless 'the sibraission expresses a contrary înteiticither party fails after notice Srom the other to appo]arbitrator the other lnay appoint a sole arbitrator. $ý1J., held that the submissi01 1 was within the ternis(section, and that the insurauce company were entit]appoint their arbitrator as sole airbitrator.
A. R3 Aylesworth, K[.C., for appellants.
R. AMcKay, for respondents.

Judgment 'was delivered on Tanuiry 30thi, 1902.
-MtErEDITRT C.J.-Tlhe case is rcported in 2 0. 1. 11.and the facts are sulfficiently set foi-th thiere. The (lu'for decision is wliether the suhinission is one providina reference "te two, arbitrators, one te be appointed byparty," within the nieaning of sec. 8 of the Aýrbitration1M. S.0. 1897 eh. 62. The submission provides --Cearbitration of two disinterestej persons, one to bo clibY each Party, and if the arbitrators are unable te athey, shail choose a third, and the award of the niai'sh1al be suflicient.» . . . The appellants relied on1Gv IIallett, L. X1 14 Eq. .555, deciding a question nsec. 13 Of thiý C. L. P. Act, 1854, thecsaine practical]sec. 8; ýRe Smith and Serv'ice and Nelson & Sons, 25 CD. 545; Manchbester Ship Clanal Co. v. Pearson, [19001B. 606; and Re Sturgeon Falls E. L. & P. Co. and TowSturgeon Falls, 21 C. L. T. Occ. iN,. 595: as eoflcÜl'Jagainst the righv, of the respondent t0 appoint a sole airbitor under the provisions, of sec. s. . . . We should 1preferred not to deecide this~ important question on a smary application, but, as appeflants insist, we decîde it wout conceding that the matter is one, as te whicli the C<ora Judge xnay not exercise a disere i- O in oeViYflfin


